MANUAL OF LEPROSY by unknown
Wilson dluring a war-tine nutritionial SuLrvey in Oxfordshire, and by the well-knowni problem of
the associttion of hard watters, as wvell as iodine deficieincy, in the causation of entlemic goitre.
Alore recently, a question hals been raised as to the relationship of high fluorine content in hard
vaters as being a significant factor.
TIhe first part of the report is a note on the clinical assessment of thyroid enlargement by
P'rofessor J. A. Ryle.
Ihis most balanced statemiient is of great value, and tlle care devoted to thiis preliminary work
must be noted by all surveyors in the future. The cilassification adopted uses the two criteria of
size and consistency of the gland (the latter including symmetry). There result four categories:-
Group (a) Invisible at rest. ,
Group (b) Visible to the trained observer, but soft, smooth, and symmetrical.
Group (c) Conspicuously enlarged (visible +), but showing no palpable asymmetry, firmness,
or nodular change. This type is sometimes referred to as the "Rossetti" neck;.
Group (d) Showing a degree of firmness, asymmetry, or nodular change, which can be re-
garded as definitely pathological.
Ihe second part of the report reviews critically the literature on the subject and sets out the
scope and findings of the present investigation.
In all, about four thousand children between the ages of eleveni and seventeen were examined
by members of the team in Berkshire, Devonshire, Dorset, Essex, Hertfor-dshire, Oxfordshire,
and in Scotland in the counties of Dumfries and Inverness.
In all these areas a complete mineral analysis of the wvater suppl)ies wa.s undertaken.
iMlore local surveys wvere also made of the incidence of goitrie in women, and a village survey
in a known goitrous area containing 575 persons of all ages. This was principally designed to
show the distribution of 'physiological enlargement of the thyroid and true goitre.'
IThe conclusions from their fin(lings are really rather difficult to discoveer in tllis report. It is
one of the less clear of the M.R.C. memoranda.
They confirmedc tle general inverse relationshlip betveen iodine content of wvater supplies and
incidence of goitre. They also confirmeid that when the water is hard a hiiglh goitre incidence may
be found, even wlhen the iodine content of the water is muclh hiiglher than is associated with a high
goitre incidence in ai soft-water area.
Tlhey could inot find a specific association of goitr-c withi a high fluorine waiter content. Tlhey
point out, however-, that this country is not suitable for such an investigation, because very few
Nvaters have a very high fluorine content.
Tl hey recommenid the addition of one par-t of potassium iodide to one hundred thousand par-ts
of all salt, or one part to forty tlhousand of table salt in this country. A. C. S.
MANUAL OF LEPlROSY. By Ernest Muir. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livinigstone Ltd.
17s. 6d.
IN wh.atever part of the world leprosy is encountered, the name of Muir is knowvn an(l respected
as that of a worker with deep) knowiedge of the disease in all its aspects. Some of the fruits of
lhis c-xtensive experience are presentedl in this small book, which, as the preface states, is intended
for the use of "Doctors, nurses. and lay workers vhio are eslecially engaged in anti-leprosy work."
'the first two sectiolns dealing witlh the nature of leprosy, its diagnosis alnd treatment, are a goo)d(
summiiiary of ouLr knowledge of thle disease 1ilnd slhould prove useful to medical men in generall
pra1ctice, especially those engaged in practice in r-egions whiere thel disease is enldemic> T'he third
section deals with mnethods of control andI is a shiort account of modern tlhoughit an(l practice. T1he
vI-iter agrees with the authior that the success of a leprosariumi is not in (lirect ratiie; to the
money spent on it. As in every othier aspect of humnan endeavour, the human element is miiore
important than the material.
'lThis book should be of considerable value to those for wvioii it is wifitten as an elementary
gui(le to leprosy, its manifestations aindl control. P. A. C.
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